
ST- DRIFTED INTO SERVICE
¦Sty-

Artillery Companies Raised
After War Starred Taken

vv»5V- . 'nto Roculur Army.

3jj|hSVE BEEN' DOING GUARD DUTY
yv*£>"

-

s3Jfon ^Protested Beeause They Could
Go Overseas, and President

^Yvtijsucd Proclamation Making Tlieni
^ TSIlgtble for Foreign Service.

.

^.President Wilson by proclamation1
under date of November 7 has just
yftyxtd into the regular service of the
,i>jait«d States the five companies of

Inia coast artilleiy, giving to ail
officers and noncommissioned of-

n Vra the same rank and grade in li»
sinif: arm of the rervlce which they
how hold in the , National Guard of
Virginia.ZtLQn.August 5, 1917. all of the Virginia
national Guard was drafted into Fed¬
eral 'service. In October of that year,
Governor Stuart srganlzeU five more
vcopjpanies of coast artillery.two at
rftlqbmond, one at Bristol, nnr at Koa-
^rtoke and one at South Boston The
'^rar Department then notified the r.ov-
fi&idr that no more National Guard
-organizations would be taken into Fed-
oral service.
>'On May 1, 1918. the1 five companies'ifthtfi called by the President for in-
ftfcrnal. guard duty. Those Ave com-
.jpanles have since been stationed In
Maryland. Pennsylvania and' Virginia
SJiarding public utilities.

.- 5/Thls lia3 not been a satisfactory ar-
rr^RSeroent to the soldiers who were
iOVBinbers of tho five Virginia com-
.panies and much complaint has been
nQftde because they could not have over¬
sows service. Recently they requestedto'-.be disbanded in order that theymight go into other organizations that
W»r« to enter foreign service.
uV;Th'® order drafting them into regular.Service has long been promised, and the
ne:ws of the President's proclamationofF Thursday was grfeted enthusiasti¬
cally by the members of the coast ar-

he text of the proclamation was re-
eeived through the acting chief of the
mllltla bureau. Brigadier-General John
"Wi Heavey, of the United States Army,and directed to the Governor of Vir-
.fftnla through the Adjutant-General.

The newly drafted companies will.bear the following designations:
Eleventh Company.Battery A, Thir¬

ty-fifth Regiment Artillery (Coast Ar¬tillery).
^'.'.Twelfth Company.Battery B. Thir-*y-rtfth Regiment Artillery (Coast Ar¬
tillery).
'V Thirteenth Company.Battery C. Thir¬ty-fifth Regiment Artillery (Coast Ar¬
tillery).
.Fourteenth Company.Battery 1").Thirty-fifth Regiment Artillery (CoastArtillery).

''.Tenth Company.Battery V.'. Thir¬ty.fifth Regiment Artillery (Coast Ar¬
tillery).

BAKER CARRIESHUGEPACK.
LOT OF AMERICAN SOLDIER

fiCTenty-Pntind Ijonit Proves Burden
-» nnd llotmnil Shoes u

Nuimincp.
IjONDON, November 10..Knlis'ted men

o{ the American army grinned sympa¬thetically as they watched the Ameri¬
can Secretary of War. Newton 1> l.la-
Ker, trudging back and forth carryingthe hfi»v.v pack of the American sol¬
dier on his back, when lie visited tho
camp of American soldiers in the Win¬
chester district while in Kngland. Th6
men were adjusting their cumbersome"kits when the secretary arrived at the
camp.
YTVI. .would like to try one o? them,"Bftid the secretary to the sergeant.if/The Lord Mayor of Wtnche.-ter. t)ie
enrrro commandant and a group of sol-ditfnj all gathered about as Mr. Baker
lifted the pack and adjusted it to his
Bhoulders. Then he trudged back and
forth two or three times carrying the
seventy-pound load, while a pair «.fheavy hobnailed trench boots, twing¬ing from the bottom of the kit, bungedagainst his legs.

heavy, all right " he commented
as he unburdened himself, "bu*. not so
"h'eavjr a& the Frenchman.'s pa<-k
triad one of thcrn on a few iu;.agoand'it gave me an adJ:*:>*>nul r> spe-ctibr- the Frenchman as a sold.< -

secretary made hirns-!t .<t homeand. was friendly with tr«- 5 j ers
Ehrery?$ere carried his p:;.e .-.ndsfcVetjal ,t«irncs filled it fr s . ]-diet's pouch as he engag.\ u casualchat with the men. "Th. wb<¦.!«-¦ courtry Is behind you with everything ittfcssessee," was or,* his frequent
messages to the fighting tr.er. In theTte<4 Cross hospitals the se retury w :
through the wards 3r:rt ha i a few

w'ords for each ot the' yjBv,poir.b of tn- camps l.t dropped in
npon the soldier.- at met- t.n.,- ..-.dlahched with the b:? crowd . f them inthe n»e«s tent bes:de a little woodlandstream. He looked through ^ores ofbarracks and living quarter.- Jit? In¬spected kitchens a.-.-: spent ten minutestv&tcbing soldiers playing a scrub ga:r.»«.ot baseball. His inspection of tha'lJedCross activities v. as comprehensive. He
eav the bathing house in operationWith long lines of ralncoated soldiers\ratting their turn at the show*--; He
saw the dental huts, with the i.<d Cr»-dientlfcts busy at U.eir work li<- \
lied several Red Cross rr r- j.i :. j .

and'ltstened to C t Ked Cross jus^ Lu*
at practice.

one e.amp he four.<l his c .-us.:..
Sergeant Harry Chiswtll. of C'.ew'a-.-.arid chatted with } ;:n for t> n rr.i:.x'.e
Altogether the secr- 'ary gained a:i <¦ ..
oellent impression of wh-it ti. Ar .»r;-
c»T) army autlioritic-s have done in pre-i&fias comfortable and :tar;."

.JW^We soldiers in the \\ la :hester ii..
terlct*-south of Ixjnd¦¦.i. m ;r. ;.arat:for.tbe winter.

What iTfeels like to
pt BE SHELLED IN WAR
'Tkwt One of the Unrstlona I'olka
'V'*F^OI* Back Home Ask ^oidlrrn

n« rron«-
?/60MBWHKRK IN FRANC!;. N v. n-

What does It feel like t>j
WAshelled or bombed?" is a ejtu-stio!Which many people at home ask of'Jteierican bf/ldiers in their l»::»-rs..L-Bombing has orie marked difteren -

{QTO1, Shell t Whe: a b o- « x-
plo^Ctl. a soldier ran bo i^'.ri.. .Mir>-
tjbat?the worst is. over, wh'r. . when
.it»**hell explodes firat <

sjijfes many successors
tj^ltbles. never e'.rne singly
^Few soldiers try to pretend that

fliey like shelling, or c\- ti. .

ibiy- are Indifferent »'. It. Manv of
'JRMftvadmtt that nothing ir.akvs their,
4aot^eP"rve>iis t: an <!... r- . ..

.*BRfk9 ' may try to appear a path, tsc-fb'ev g»r>erally llgh' a
-! 'fljirAltogetlier a po->r vierfortnan^.ifhe absurd part of j« ty th? the'rfl^htest cover maltes- ?h<- se,ld - /|viit(»again I? i; the In- : . . 0fthe. ostrich. H *s I'.l'ao-t lni::> irous

U&pm what she",-rs yr.r -.vi>; r.,.,ff^*«tT|ell comes . heir v.*-»v I.or r gr -«

CMlfxrcates the illusion r.f srifer-,V" ~J$&n.ny soldiers admi* that *1 oy ;ire
. t' their bravest wh»r. in >.ed The y p ni Ql«ir h^ads under the bl inV.ets and

t"V' RMR*8 in -*1 dei-n r>!' ir r»nt.
r\ tW« In the road the\ would feel quiteUfiyaff, althourh a<<tuallv there is !!.-(U (o Choose, between the two pla.-es
V < " ..

/ War Ktsmp Totill* Tn-ilnv.
"Final renorts of r>i« result of lastWeek's effort tei pel] (he ej. ia r>t I? v .'

wfcr. aavings ytnmp" apnortiored »'
(ehtnond will be made some time to-'^1; Director T<l»eViford and his rt«-khts who worked so ),:trd durine-mmpairn have r.ed hid miM'M.-.i'to complete comedlf; t lo"s of re._* 8«i yet. but it is cer .n In Mi.tlcity fell cons<idet:ilily short ot tli«lifod result.

RICHMOND GOES TO CHURCH I
FOR FIRST TIME IN WEEKS

"ZuV'rr n,n.U "^"l-wrnnpo of
ii*., I oml.liie ,» Mnkr Worihl,,

l-vrvvnt ii,,,| sincere.
1

...1 \T !'" ")st tin,e since September
Kahmond wmt to church vestcr.

uay »">rnlnB. Free from the scourge
almost free from the

"f Prussian hordes, voung and >

rO i ,ei, went to their choice houso-!
n«l ^ -n

"" w«i»-K'-oon.od women
Mr Is lii«. iris|l Yii!.

tuieture of promised frost.' the cVci'r
i'Men^f lorlS 'a!ul~l" dy''whispered Tf

yfcb'sw-Airxi
tiiR of ,he

,he

110,1 «'£ church doors. The i, n h! ,i
and for tlie first time hi

m\ week? the soldiers came from Oanin

Pi »hmn»!', Kloh,n°'"l »» holy worsh pKKhmond.irs once more sought their
. ,w> t.-1.1 iikful hearts and entered

ii.<. the religious service*
with the approach of Imn't.® '-Hired
good will oil earth, and th^8x.p,c,aec:
>>t ideals over materialistic force

;nd.mt 'of public®1'worship.rClThe%er-*
.\i whispered of thanksgiving and

r^fn? M1" larecr a ud ienres than is
7?, r 11 e ,cast> Many stranger" to,
the church found their wiv t^r-T,, »

.',Pv°7S '"^.Joined u"h 'he'ec oshMi
, ,,cil"»cd in words and

;:trulelfa^ro(T.ear,y -.fecte/. |
ST. PAUL'S GETS MESSAGE
FROM ITS RECTOR AT FRONT
MPV' Lr® ««-"«!¦ Inspiring

l etter From Or. IJovUe to
<- onjiregntlon.

The congregation of St Paiil"«

dav for .h
ehurch ,to the doors j ester- .

road Hov. T\Tl?nt*£7\CC 10 *«»r

jbrtul and inspiring letter °fron" the

P now- nV .i UVer Russe" Bowie, D i
a«8n,lhap,al» °f

r(''"r^ tarWo make

In granting the rector leave of ah!
s>* nt e to go into service with ',s«
troops overseas.

the

Mr. l.ee road the letter with
then,- understanding of the newrHl
co.t u,ied for nr Howie's p?opl "

.and
ro°"VO(i_ ln thc same spirit.

HEADS OF DUMMY^sblblERS
MADE OF PAPIER MACHE

l«,nT n«>e» With Staring
suL ZC ?» Draw

*

M»ot From Snipem.

FH\N't'pr' vAMEV',CAX LI.VPS IX

dmnmyVoid^erV m.de of°nTnVfadS °f

and mnut.ted on lorn-
mache

starlnr F poles peer w it!;

building w i: r- re comnaHei ,'ni1 hUpe

5m.!^L?̂
headed and ot-,/., \vo.frinSJ',n« .^e-
arn first rnodelled'bv sculptors work"'*
ii. soft white t- hv" yi, ,

"ork;ng
In papier mache

'' repeated

£?*"* machc
p;isf r. .Th^(

draw the rlr.- of ,i,«
trenches, to

Turning from the riiiBi,- »' ""
.

go forward in the »aVt?. hc men

.-aids. nul ,,
,ar'-v morning

dlcrs. thi... WV,« a'r.-R
. hlldrjn .ur

.»' «eh a.

Were kneeling and firin..- .

firing from th
' f

-tood at rest. TJ , \ uirr,. ,

"men," evc-rv
work of the* beyt artist'« a" ,hc

ihesc- eilouettes .ir.- on'e of o.- ^ .

effective means of ea-nouflaxr* i.
explained Thev ,r. 'i t.

' w;ls

wh,n fhore is"".1 ^['V
n.akes it difficult to detect thi '

tioti. During the n;ght f-ev . r« , T".
in open order f;ir t/¦',%, u i *,0-s'*:d
.ight breaks the en.-mv sees thf.', y*

dijn!y outlined through »t f array
u s- ua 11y drawl t he fi of l3.JP-hU I:
'nd batt<.-rl»-K anr'" S'J.li

main fines of ,'vSrv »dv»»w
\Vith this disclosed', the trei lean1#0*'
ward and living figur^V iv , 5ap for"

the painted silouettea
lhfe piace

.><-ar the silouettes ...u,,
-Jrr.ing out a num^r of .?«! ,,.T n®

>*unips Th/- tt'in-. . } ar.lstic
. ur:i i. covered "w ith n . ¦fc00f:ed v' r>'

a handy bo* from wt » ..e.*ch
,t,' '* 1A{JT(' w,th his g:j|v*

¦' . handy boxes was », c .

tjf. cans; and In 'ar.othev ^he
' . rnet 'w'h^a ha^a*^^11

: . : T^p^r':y.
o.n.tt were r.ot rertl.all"earr.JJ'!

"l!vr ' amouflage v,.,j

'r"r'cn"". ie a ^ ;,;f.
. . . b e '/,r,tK ar, shap,i- fal.-.'ed

'' ivd -wi>"."'T-Vj'V"?""1 w"h
. .

i-.R H urt upon .

I.-. -. . ,/<. looku I-J St ,

is r : r

' 1 r''" invid'- ir>,,

v . . t
1 - and tehouMer of

.-'i
'

-v.
i

t.-en-h. ..''j.Jer aoove the

I-i(r,.V"7AUK? U"!'k
'"'J r rnorV;H J*,.",'' ln t"'"

< .'<rief l. a ..
'

." 'o »p«nd
Mr ,n,i ;v ' **i'h hh

.s:' -OiHon str*t-
. r.:iy, CI3

vi.<- over.-Jj'for
l'J'r"ae5;ursr?.n-

.''k. was
' ^'ive'ri' 8cf',")1

f/f

Park rufxjtt.>' the Hl^h-
: ki. l**«oh to-.»'ki ' at s oviopk'"i- ..""'wiMion

he ii -Park Rehoo1U^»rhr,Um
.t irr.-.r.; r'"T
inn- to \..

association Sn^%K"nl:
" I'r-p.l .

' r' .-ill!
» v CJeorjJo n,

' " " ha* »M"n
I id'. ;,.r- i v ,f""?lrman .,f

Mate,! :>
- Mr

an entirely insufu, , .
nR *^«ad of

vblunteers t>resent<va !> ' unless

| drays' Armory to aid.
"* "** '

Mil * or i , \* ..|
'

<' i¦ \ / . '"I"' .

forming the Pnrlsla'n V-?ju«'
cy make tholr nppearnnee ^ " "

|conceit.at the Qlty ^udito?^for
Xi:\v"yori/,"\ k"i<i»..r,

H.-.lian i:infini,1i"rr,|f! r:'- Is »..
t riliut Oil to Iti, * « < r. ..

JJ"' war at ihe hi
' -i; '! i ,

o>, membCr* of '?iu Turin.
Soticly f.,r »),, j>;jn,i

' ,r» '-nt
Cross Through .'t1. ' »«rd
^lie bond.s w, (,ff,.r ,

r,n r', wrfnr,er

!;y !.!»« alumna,. r t^.V"! Il*r>

*£si

DESPERATE EFFORTS MADE
TO STRENGTHEN. THE LINE

°n' I- r» IHea-
,,n? »«.»« or uire 1:1*1,1

* nru» Deep.

,..,.U>!T!' r',K -U11^<1CAN KOUCKS IX
IKANcK. November 10..Desperate tf-

;r,S ;roro 'nad« b>" «»»<. Germans to
stiougthen the Hiiidenburg H.e

T t\VCr° ,irlvon back to it by Mar.
shul l ochs great offensive this sum-

Morc "»an nine miles In depth
.!lillV;,r'°hUr 'l had alroadv he,-..
.iiUci tlu ^reatcbt fortress th«« wt»ii»i
has ever known.- D«s,m" This i
onnatton has reached the American
iutclt.Kence officers from virion-

?our.l'lS ,hal the Hermans began to

after "Z" Kran^ ''""V1 vigor soon

JL- * .' ranco-American ,-oiini,.r.
on ens i vc of July is, which drove them
ti\ th,e Jlar"e. oast of Chateau-

Vesle'y * northwest across the

One section of the Ilindenburir lino
ex tunned by liritish experts had a belt
of wire eight yards deep, the wfro
be inn the size of a lead i/enrii V».i
with barbs of an inch. About 100 va'rds
in,i » lVir, the nrsl German trench
and behind the trench, 100 yards anirt

}\°m° -
erro"cont'ro,e positions built to

hold from two to fiv,.. mnchino gun-
Behind these "pillboxes" were other
machine-gun emplacement!.
Behind the lirst line were belt*

of wire arranged in a crNs-cro s

seomftrlcal pattern, and then, after -,u

yi:^-Lvnr°f .r.r,0,"'
"""fx ".fcrVr KSvSKj
tanks from crossing it ii,..
trench was dug wide enough to act as

alnn". "hc" »'« crjtwlers came

an».h"r bi1*,hc.rr1?,n4 .air.sis
that the main or support line The

Po^oMi-. 1'"$ exanii!1^'l by the Rrit-
i. h o.liters had been dug bv Russian
prisoners and had running ben a h {
frnv fee?US 1?.*' V a <lepth ot about
nn,\y -if . -V°"S this main or sup-
pott lint* staircases led up from »ha
tunnel every fifty yards. The tin 5?'
iVX<h.r(iOIJls °fenSnP out of it and wic
lighted by electricity. Above were a !
['rinrhr t*>° niachlne gun posts anil I

whP-i mortar emplacements, which
which are connected bv hoists so th-»t

?.mUSel'o°J. m,y b0 !c°l "" lu'fli'y

WORK FOR SMAuTboy
Workers Al-are and l.orrnln Rereive

Trrenty-Four Mark*
* Week.

-,sE^ YORK. November 10..Work-'
ots of Alsace and Lorraine under:
eighteen years of age may receive
only twenty.fpUr marks a week of'
their earnings. Kvervthing over tiie
prescribed amount must be deposited

n Jl.6/.0 restrictions are only part of

vised" for
compulsory saving de- I

^ ised for the young of Alsace aiul

.V^r«'"c- an<1, ",ad'? mandatory bv a!

chief nf ?iU y tho voinmander-ln- i

it! P' the army group o*
Albrecht of Wuertemburg according'
to the Cologne Gazette.

dln!;

LOWER PRICeTcomING
At LR^-f° Dr^ <Jood' Bo'«n Tblmk.

Revisions Downrrnrd I.ookrd
for with Peace.

withdrawaV'^^vernrn^°^*t'S'the
from the markets wm ,

support
visions downward. Not onfvh- «
business been done in . .

some

figures below the nm ft i
eoo(,s at

covery f7nPropUerat>ionsr ,hC Sr'"in&BK«-
textile mill cen?ii° ,S reforted at

duction was cut down' />c!ol,er Pro-
-,alf bv the ir.n,r r,ln ,lt

,
1 t one-

the shortage will fin chUn
mic and

requirements. chiefly on civilian

Irtafc Pof.toe. ILather AVeek.

Ieading ^onsmmine°'eeift^0r1R the

nf.rS:
«-.Vt rsya^jga'""sections. Some divn<«m

n.ost other
h^her prices Is l?a !'">«» for
orado and the .Middle West Mr)'*-
ta and Wisconsin No i w V""050-
Sfock held fairly "tJadv ,

T'fr hundred weigh t*in V7"1 lo 51
¦-ago. and sold I' V Ztl Iot,s rtt r-hi-
range ryf j-» .. n^: ff®jeral jobbing
iriarkef.- \Vlsconsin 'vo^u,di"e.So,uthcrn
stock ranged ^ to lfi ^»n»saCr:Pt' white
o. b. Waupaca, closing

" rAeakS5" f"

It bundredweight Minik lo J1-"r*
River Ohio's steadliv vv

' ,"C'sota R''d
iTiiT'10 to i*.

^ (J, oJos-

hu,l^'c<Jw;AieSiit°"acffpt1iJI'5Wit> !1 n(t

.nd u

1'roduct.o*.

month s showing ha" nnii- Ipst
*urp;,s.«ed prior tr. ^ ,c'r' be<tn
October to'talmake U,°
reported by the Iron "i Vj41 t0ns

'"fKost or. record What l! #*econd

fiinro7"r. ' *»" 'W.:
'Iroui-hc,','"" |XLlry

¦ &
& Co.. »r, i/tp. 'Z1 by ri '*¦

I''?. JaM°ryea"d Of /''f^^W^ndSg
't vsa

t! ' or rnorc against nftv
-¦¦"I'n'-K r«

Vtry Hma11 number if.
; li So'tfcSK!;.""1 " "" »".« ««.

. H . A*
If

REVIEW OF WEEK'S
TRADE IN RICHMOND

Improvc.i.r.il In Itetnll
Incident to Infltirncn

Nrll)n«'l( llri'ovrrril,
A\ cathor conditions wore rath or

favorable to retail trade last week,
i no dry goods. notion, millinery, shoe
and other retail.*. ottered special in¬
ducements to the early snoppers. All I
v>f these things brougnt *.»it the buyers!
.».t?. ° »11 and on the whole!
.i i -t, x oiunio ot business was trans- i
actou. something above th«* average
.von in normal times. Another week
ot the same kind and all of the loses'
in volume of business caused by tuei
niiucii7.it setback will have boon c
tuvly rooovorcd. J
.r),K- ,,u'> ^ Co's special report fori
I V-..,?!rnVS; s,>:Uch ,ls 1,1 :i nature of I
i i>inoritl lev lew of Richmond and I

,Uwi'm"«°US lSLViory- 11 l,M follows:!
\\ hue conditions are still restricted

tht re has been a very notlcoable lin-'
indV|rwtIU the ,Klst w«*k >" some lines"
.mhj trade more nearly approaches the'
iMopor.ions of September. As a result

the influenza, October business was
poor. particularly |. retail lines
X.uious influences, and especially the !
u" .,"1!! J)cace discussion. lend to

Mt«lC,Van.d f"r su,'h commodities i
aa an like.j to be tirst effected bv anv

11)tor'1 °"al change, and in 'some I
quarters ta:mers are not placing their
t i:oie °r r°rllllZ,>r as oar,y as here- !

I.cc.il jobbers report same- iTnrove- I
noVmu"irrla^h"a,C8, b,U llttle l>elow
normal ler the season. Hardwarn

is heivv"' wmPor !HrP actlvc: lumber
s hea\>. with prices tending to fall

WH».' thV fiXcd. by U,e government
u Ith the opening of the tobacco

markets money is again (lowing into

fesr'.r1"""-ami «.»«».«,'is
w«ian.«fa^ll,r,.n.B is Predominatelv for'
.Var consumption and civilian orders'

.< further curtailed whenever the'
necessity arises for greater output for
government use.

Octobof'>ka.thSrfza?Pons®0 and"*re^airs
Octobor 'sir"e. °lt»i,a!36':0m"ar"1

caryTtreet "business
Slump In

, _r««»<ry---Maybe the Rabbit
Hid It.Had Week for

I'*rult Dealers.

»h?lhr5 .W e.m,an,d ,ast we*k for everv- j
thing that is handled in wholesale way
or lary and Thirteenth Streets was ac-I
tlve. even strenuous, and the receiptsof fruits, vegetables, poultrv and
everything else, except eggs, were

on MVr- 11 1 he. rabbit business took
on large proportions.
Just what the rabbit had to do with

.Vrrivn»in?f be figured out. but the
arrival of that animal on the mtrkci

'/n th *
things caused a decided slumpin the prices of poultry. Hens were

down considerably before the end ofthe week and broilers followed suit
although the slump was not quite so

keys°h"{heir"own !
K^^h^ta^iaUrt^ hf com

^
uoHit?onsr^J S Werc

counfry ""cficalTv''ofl?
market, so far -U Yh« /-* J ofr the

sJl\VyA%U?* Tar.m w eather has up.

Plesncamearny V'F® ^Vme^'l^?
rnd"hi?hectsj? '.r''
and long drawn out »m«a «

"low

xss? r\°r u4 : r .*"
1»K harofuny

apples tending upward.
n*rr<:!rf Stock. In Which Virelnla

v>;; fevsr4*4- |
""-ssrsa

maintained with mr'st itJleresle<J. were

N-ew Tork Baldwft. 1 C,Ja"?cs upward.
2 1-2. stm ruled i,?30nfd ?V£neZ A
ter some reachln'r «4 ?i vi
1 orks, a 2 !-*» . Vrplnla
ti o- f ,, . af»vanced to )4 to i,,

Ben' bivi, rui^nSSoT6e,itaaoV,fri:oiniba
of ^ialdwlnV* ^nd^Crcenl 8amC Bradc9
steady at H.rr, to ,,

ranged

mostly Si 75 x'.ortatbans ranged

week and 4 01S fn7 .i..
fi.067 last

week last ve-ir «ki corresponding
considerably "heavier "hali lJa^® bcen
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The Confederate~Museum~
Open Dally from 9 A. M. to 6 M.
Saturdavs 9 a m to 2 p m
TWELFTH AND CLAY STKBFT3.

A OMISSION^ 26a

Kntirc
Week.
Oil, Joy!

PIMCES:
Matinees, 15c.
Mglils, 20c.

IN HIS SECOND MILLION DOLLaTT^PICTURE

SHOULDER ARMS'

WHAT PE1CE1Y BRING i
TO THE BUSINESS WORLD |

Rig Concerns in All Brandies of
Trade Already Looking to Ad¬
justments to New Conditions.

NO CAUSE TO FEAR CALAMITIES

Lnrgo Buyers and Traders Living
From Hand to Mouth, So to Speak,
Manufacturers Pleased With Pros-.
pectlvc Curtailment of Orders.

The signing of armistice agreement
and forthcoming peace throughout the
world r.re being discussed In trade
clrc!is And the discussion nus been on

for some time. This talk and dls-]
cusslon do not partake Of the nature of
that which was observable in Klch-
morn), Washington, New York and
other trade centers the other day »v*ien
the fulse alarm about the signing .»f
the armistice and the cessation of
fighting on the front had Ha half a

day of active and exciting Ufj. It is
inore serious, less hilarious md is
Iting carrie 1 on quietly in '.he ofliees
Mj.ci back parlors of the big w!>ole-
sa.inu con"'.': lis. manufacturing estab¬
lishments and the larger retiii houses
that are in the habit of doing big buy¬
ing and milking huge contracts lor the
mor« « r lf.'-s distant future.

liverybody is ngreed that the coming
of peace, be it to-morrow or next
month or next year, will bring about ja most radical change in business af¬
fairs the world over, and the big buyers
of goods of all kinds as well as the
manufacturers of goods ot all kinds
have their thinking caps on now and
are planning as best they can to meet
the new conditions with as little shock
to business as possible. In all previous
eras the ending ot a war as well as the
breaking out of one has made a radical
change in business conditions and gen-
erallv speaking there have been com¬
mercial calamities while the change
was taking place and business was get-
ting Itself adjusted to the changes.
The big business men of the country

generally, certainly those of Klchmond,
have been arguing that there is real¬
ly no good reason why the coming of
peace at this time or anywhere in the
near future ihould wildly destract busi-
ness or why tnerr should be any com¬
mercial calamities either ctcat or
small to follow In its wake. They con¬
tend that a little forethought and
prompt action of the right kind and
at the right time will have business
In shape to adjust itself to new con¬
ditions as fast as those conditions
arise and the business world is givingthe subject that, thought right now.
Not only this.they are taking the !

necessary action. The large dealers,
both wholesale and retail, are adopt¬ing the systom of "living from hand
to mouth," that is they arc making
no big orders at present prices for
things for far future delivery. The
manufacturers are following the same
rule in reverse order. They are exer¬
cising great care In making contracts
to put up goods for future dellverey.The manufacturers, however, do not
have to make any radical changes in
their methods' to do this, for it is a
fact that for some time past, because
of the labor problem, government re-
strictions and other things they have
been unable to make any huge con-
tracts for future deliveries with any
assurance that they could be able to
live up to such contracts. As a gen¬eral rule manufacturers are now very-far behind in fiilllng orders they have
for Immediate delivery and they are
rather pleased than otherwise thattheir largo customers are showing aninclination not to ask for contractsfor future delivery. It gives them achance to catch up.
So far as Richmond and its im¬mediate territory are concerned It is

very certain that business Js alreadyIn the process of adjusting Itself tothe forthcoming changed conditionsand the adjustments are pretty sure to!be brought about without perceptibleJars and without calamities of anvdimensions.

Srreet Po«atoe» HuIIdr Vnlrly Steady.The government reports of lastweek's transactions has this to sayof sweet potatoes: "Virginia Big StemJerseys followed last week's general
range of $3.75 to $4.25 per barrel,reaching $5 in a few distant markets.;New Jersey stock ranged slightlystronger this week at $1.50 to $2 perhammer. Tennessee Nanny Halls tend-

[ ed upward, closing at $1.75 to $2 per'hamper. Georgia Porto Paeans ruled$2.50 per hundred, sacked. Shipnentswere 432 cars compared with 4ii lastweek. ,

i ACADEMY.To*tJuesT&Wed.
Matinee "Wednrwday
MAY liORSON

In Her Greatest Comedy,
"A IjITTLK nrr OMJ-FASHIONKD"

FIUCESt Mntlnre-a, 23c to 41.00.Mltht, ur.c to $1,50.

ACADEMY.Thurs., Fri. & Sat.!
Matinee Saturday

LYMAN H. HOWE'S
ALT, NEW

TIIAVEI, FESTIVAL
PRICKS.Dlntlnrr, 15c, 2Rc, 35ctNight, -5c, _;i5e, Mlc.

!; .SUPPOSE YOUR HUSBAND
J; GAVE YOU AS SECURITY TO
A FORMER LOVER FOR
$50,000 TO ESCAPE GOING!; TO PRISON
and you later found him drink-

J; Jug wine with chorus girls
jj What Would You DoJ

See \Yihnt Gloria Carter Did in
"THE MORTGAGED

j; WIFE,"
J; Dorothy Phillips's Latest

Special,
j! To-I)ay.One Day Only

"The Xtnas Shopping Center99

Courage
To Believe in the
Worthiestand Best

IDEALS in life and business are very po¬
tent things. We are at war for ideals of

liberty and democracy.
Can any man doubt the force of those

ideals, or fail to see what they have done
for America since she entered the war.in
welding our people together; in giving life
a loftier meaning and purpose; in wiping
out class distinctions, race and religious dif¬
ferences ; in teaching us all to live up to the
best that is in us?
As for American business, there will be a

new era after the war. We should all be
preparing for it now.

When that stamp, "Made in America,"
goes -out over the world, the governmentshould see that it represents merchandise of
honest merit.our worthiest and best.
Otherwise it will be traded upon by makers
of cheap and inferior goods; it will misrep¬resent the spirit of American business-and
of American labor.
America must maintain her quality stan¬

dards in the eyes of the world. She must
proclaim at home and abroad that undoubt¬
ed economy of buying the best.
More American merchants right now

should put behind them the temptation of
"seeming cheapness." In the present diffi¬
cult conditions, with high costs and short¬
age of materials, it is plainer than ever that
the only true economy is in buying worthygoods.

. . .

The above is reprinted through the courtesyof the House of Krupperheimer, Chicago, from
an advertisement published by that Arm in the
Saturday Evening Post of September 21st, 1918.

It is reprinted here because the writer has
seen nothing which expresses so well the situa¬
tion regarding goods made in America.

It is reprinted with the hope that those who
saw this advertisement will be further impressedby reading it again, and those who did not seeit then may read it now and take it to heart.
For every merchant who wishes to see this

country secure and maintain the position in
commercial world affairs it deserves, must writeinto his business creed encouragement for themanufacturer who puts quality into the goods hemakes.

MILLER & RHOADS:

TOMES |

TO-DAY A*D TO-MORHOW
Matineea, IOcj Nighd, 15r.

Constance Talmadge
IN

"MRS. LKKFINCWELL'S BOOTS"
You'll Laugh, Roar, Then Shout.

VICTOR.All Week
Matlnecii 15c; Mekti. 20c.

A Massive Chinese I*ove Idyll

IgJJOjjj
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Matinees, lOei M|kti, 15c.

SHIRLEY MASON and
ERNEST TRUEX

IN
'?COME ON IN"

Anita Loos-John Emerson Produc¬
tion.

TO-DAY, lOr.
.Special Doable Offerlne.

Virginia Pearson
IN

ilThe Firebrand"
.ALSO.

Keyatone Comedy Fanntera
IN

"HIS WINNING WAY"

SUPREME ATTRACTION!
Paul Smith's Mighty Picture

THE FINGER OFJUSTICE
All the Vivid Details of the Fight That

I Smashed the Vicious BARBARY COAST

POPULAR PRICE TJ ¥ ¥ T ¥T" ¥J ¥ 15 F% POPULAR PRICE
25c; TAX 3c WS I* IJ Pj WS I 25c; TAX 3c

FOUR DAYS, COMMENCING TO-MORROW
j

*


